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Necessity of Work tnd Orgm zition.
Tubbb la nothing which a politioal party being
In power has so ranch to fear as an over-estimat- e

of its own strength. Long oontinuanoe
In a heavy majority conveys the idea of the
permanence of the partisan power whioh is

often both deoeptive and destructive. The en-

tire politioal history of our oountry proves
that it is principally to this overweening conf-

idence that all the great parties owe their ulti-

mate overthrow. The Federalists, the Demo-

crats, and the Whigs have all undergone the
Same deoadenoe, and all can trace their fall to
the same cause. It is well that the Republi-

can party now in the zenith of its power
Should recognize the fact, and guard against
following in the footsteps of its predecessors.
In the Senate we now have more than three-fourt-

of all the members. In the House we
have four-fifth- s. In all human probability
we can confidently count on carrying every
State in the Union except Maryland, Delaware,
and Kentucky. With suoh vast power as this
we are too likely to say to ourselves "Victory
is assured; it requires no exertion," and argu-
ing thus let much whioh should be done pais
by unheeded, warnings which should be lis-

tened to be slighted, and are awoke in aston-

ishment to find that the victory, so certain
and seoure, has been a very Bannookbarn, and
instead of triumph we have received disaster.
For such a result we have no one to thank but
ourselves. Supine negligence will be the
cause, and it is only by letting the victory
Blip through our fingers that we can possibly
avoid winning it. We must literally throw
ourselves into the hands of defeat in order to
secure it.

With the assurance of an easy triumph, le
us see what it is the duty of every earnest
Republican to do. There are two ways in
Which the work of a political oampaign can be
conduoted. The one is the loud and some-
times effective system of vast publio meetings
bonfires, fireworks, amd processions. These
undoubtedly do good. They convey an idea
Of strength to the popular mind, which is
eminently calculated to seoure the host of
waverers, whose ambition Is to be on the suc-

cessful side. They stir up enthusiasm, and if
indulged in a few weeks before the election,
attract the attention of those who might
otherwise slight the importance of the issue,
and cause them to oome to the polls. This
they do, and if a party has more money than it
well knows what to do with, a judicious ex-

penditure of some twenty or thirty thousand
dollars in this way-woul- not fail to do it
good.

But it is not by bonfires, or fireworks, or
processions, or publio meetings, that the rea
Secret of success for a party is procured. It
is not by general appeals to five thousand
men in a mass that oonviction is generally
brought. It is by the direct, earnest, and
personal appeal of well organized and properly
disciplined committees. The sub-divisio- of
the State in various counties, thence into
wards, then precincts, and so on down to
blocks, is well calculated to promote the most
efficient and thorough organization. The ma-

chinery of the Republican party is all that
could be desired. We have a State Centra
Committee, a City Executive Committee, a
Ward Executive Committee, a Precinct Execu-

tive Committee. So that to the most linked
sub-divisi- there is a party whose duty it is
to look after the discipline of the Republican
citizens. If these committees all do their duty
we have a series of wheels within wheels
whioh, running in perfect harmony, will
seoure for ns an overwhelming triumph.
Will not these various committees do
their whole duty f The appeal ef the Demo-

cratic Chairman of the State Committee con-

tains some good advice. It truthfully
says that victory can only be won by work,
and urges each to personally attend to doing
bis share towards securing the triumph. We
repeat to our friends like advioe. Let eaoh

precinct Exeoutive Committee add to its mem-

bers suoh a number of good Republicans a

Will enable it to have one at least to every
block in the oity. Let them work hard, deter-

mined, and persistently, and see that every
Republican is registered, and that every regis-

tered Republican votes. By this means we

can gain the entire strength of our party, we

can develop all our forces, and bring every
one into play. It will require but little effort

from each man. Let it be done. Not only will

our own men be thus secured, but, also, the
fraudulent votes of the Democracy will be pre-

vented, and a complete and glorious victory
be ours. Again we urge on all to organise
and ork.

Amusements for the People.
Tub intense heat of the past few weeks has
efleotually repressed all attempts on the part
Of the people to amuse themselves after the
Ordinary fashion. The theatres have been
closed, and even the diminutive ragamuffin
Whose highest conception of earthly joy is the
crunching of peanuts and the soreaming of
t'Hi hi I" as he leans forward over the iron
Tail of the topmost tier, has looked upon the
barred doors of the temple of mimio art
without a murmur. People have sought a
refuge from the heat at the seaside, on the
mountains, in the oountry anywhere and
everywhere that promised the slightest relief.

Within a few days past, however, the belief
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that the beat has culminated, and that more
tolerable weather is destined to compensate ns
for the overrunning measure of our summer
griefp, has gained a foothold, and the olty
will gradually resume somewhat of
its former busy aepeot. And with this ohange
will come a similar ohaage in the diversions of
a great number of the people. Extensive pre-

parations for the ooming season have filled up
the recess at the theatres. The companies
have been reorganised, the scenery has been
touohed np, the properties have been refur-
bished, and things have been gotten into better
shape and trim generally. On Monday even-

ing one of the theatres will again open its
doors, its management being fully persuaded
that the state or the weather will warrant the
experiment. Spectaole and ballet will be the
first attractions, but these will in due time
give way to other branches of the drama. The
other establishments will follow this example
in a few weeks, and soon the nightly round of

amusement will be under full headway. Iu
addition to the customary assortment 0

dramas, legitimate, sensational, and speotaou-la- r,

we are promised more than ordinary
attractions in the way of music The English
Opera will probably be the first to visit us
and then will oome the Italian and the French
the latter including that curious medley o

song and play termed the Opera Bouffe. Amoog
the great lyrio artists whose presence is pro
mised us are several who are already well-know- n

to and popular with the people o '
Philadelphia, as well as some who have not
yet appeared in our midst. It is barely possi-

ble that among the last named class will be
numbered Mad'lle Nillson, the second great
gift of Sweden to the mnsisal world. We be-

lieve it has been finally settled that Schneider,
the "Grand Duchess," who has set all Paris
and London agog, will not favor us with a
visit. We can get along without her, how-

ever; for singing is not her strong point, while
in certain tricks of the stage, whioh do not
tend to the elevation of the art as much as
they do to the demoralization of its devotees,
is found the true seoret of the great sensation
which she has created.

In this connection, we should not omit to
Bay a word to the management of the Chesnut
Street Theatre, whoever it is destined to be
The interior of the building should be entirely
remodelled. Cold, dreary, desolate, unoom
fortable we could apply all the depreclative
adjectives to the building without doing it
essential injustice. Until it is refitted in regu
lax amphitheatre style, we doubt whether the
establishment, under any management, will
prove as attractive to the publio and as remit
nerative to those more directly interested in
its success, as are the Walnut and the Arch
Street Theatres. There is yet time to aooom
pllsh the tasK, ana we nope it m ta un,W
taken.

The miners' strike in the coal regions is an
event of no ordinary importance, on aooount of
its effect in reducing the production of one of
the great staples of the State, with a corres
ponding reduction in the receipts for freight of
railway and canal companies, and the possl
bility that, if the strike is continued for a long
period, the price of coal in the cities may again
become very high. There is, at present, appa-

rently little danger of any extraordinary in
crease in the price of coal, on aocount of the
fact that production has, for the last few
years, far exceeded the demand, but if en
banced prices prevail anywhere their pressure
will no doubt be felt in Philadelphia, beoause
in one of our main souroes of supply, the
Schuylkill district, the reign of the strikers
has been absolute, and in the other, the Lehigh
district, work has been suspended in many
collieries. In Luzerne county the strikers ex
ercised only a partial and temporary in
fluence, which did not seriously affeot
production as the Lackawanna basin has con
tinuously sent large quantities of coal to mar
ket during the last month In the Lehigh
district, at last advices, a number of collieries
had resumed operations, but no assurance has
yet been given of the restoration of the nor
nual condition of coal mining industry in
Schuylkill county.

Tbb British Parliament has been pro-
rogued, and in the speech made by the Queen
she thanks the Commons, among other things,
for the passage of the bill for the purchase of
the telegraph wires throughout the kingdom
In the United States a much greater neoessity
exists for the adoption of a similar policy, and
it is to be regretted that the bill introduced
into Congress to establish an experimental
line between Washington and New York was
defeated. In an age when private business
firms establish long telegraphic lines in this
country, and when nearly all European nations
thoroughly combine their telegraphio and
postal systems, it is mortifying that a well-
devised attempt to ascertain the practicability
of a similar system in this country should
have been defeated. We trust Mr. Washburne
will renew his efforts until they are finally
crowned with suooess.

Tub cry of the Demooratio party in 18G4

was that "the war is a failure," or "let us
have peace," even at the sacrifice of the Into
rests and the honor of the nation. The Repub
licans at that period united in demanding a
vigorous proseoution of the contest against
the Rebellion. In 18G8 the motto of the Re
publicans is "let ns have peaoe," while the
Democrats are supporting doctrines which, if
carried out, would inevitably cause another
war. The Demooraoy have gained the nnen
viable distinction of being peaoe men in time
of war, and war men in time of peaoe.

The Cuban Taxes. The Bank of Rpalo, or
Havana, havlDg made a contract With the
Treasury Department of Cuba for the collection
of all the taxes of the inland daring the present
fiscal year, the Board of Dlieotfors has under
consideration the system of collection Dy means
Of "farming oat," and calls for proposals from
Individuals, companies, and corporations, with
a view of ascertaining, after examination of
them, whether suoh a system Is practicable.

'Tbi Natioxal Lira iNsuRAitoeOoMPAKT.''
which was chartered by an act of Congress,
passed Junt prevlon to the recent adjournment,
bas already gotten into working order, having
organized by tbe selection or a Board of officers
and dlreetors, composed or tbe most responsible
and trustworthy business-me- of Washington,
Philadelphia, and New York, O. H. Ulark, of
tbla olty, being President, and Jay Oooke Chair-
man of the Exeoollve and Finance Committee.
The Company bas the chartered privilege of
establishing branch offices at snoa points as the
Directors may select. They have determined
npon Philadelphia as the most available place,
and the two offloea in thin olty and Washington
will be the only ones established, although
regular agenolea will be opened in leading cities
of tbe country. The Philadelphia otlloe will be
located In tbe new building of the First National
Bank, on Chesnut street, above Third, the gene
ral agents of tbe company for tbla city beinX
the banking firm or K. W.Clark & Co., ono of
our oldest and most trustworthy.

RELIGIOUS fNOTlCES.
THK UOKHKL lOlt THK PKUPtE.

? -- I'UllnrtBlL.lilttTraoi ami M mnl'itl ry Honleiy.
organized hept-uib- -i, 1827. OUJie No. UHKSNIIT
Hlr-et- , itlsih Unlou MvpiIhk, at Mlleniuwn li tut
Chu oh, BUM) AY MOHMaU 2J Inaiant, at l"lt
o'clurk. public Invited. Upeu air uiuetiug at Crev-ctnivill-

at4 o'olocu.
BIHIIT HKVi IR. WILI.IIM

O'H AHA, JtlBtiop of Bcrnnton will reli-ma'- a

Fmnlfli.l IIikIi M..ss lu rT. JOxh.PH'" CllUKOIl,
VlLLlfsO'8 Alley, on inunduvt. al .us
o'clock in lionur nf b . Iguailus Loyola, iounUt-- r of
tbebocleiyoi Jrsalts.

r KKr.TIIIOItOKG KT.VKN WILL
IAG& prearh lu TKlNll'Y M . K. CIlUKOli.
UUHTH htreet . shorn Hare, 111'. A. M.
Communion at 6 P. M. No service lu tbe arei'tnii.
jlrngers aiticn'ariv luvliert. H

r IIAI.I. H'lUiO NRTN I'llllIMTI IN
KtSO AhMUJi ATiOiN, No. I2lu UHKt.MJl' CUrt-o- i.

Vuon Frajer Keen - Tnli K fiiuiK, at 8 o'oiook.
Bib e erery Thursday Evening. All are our.
dltlly Invited.

NOttTIl IIKW4II STKKDT PHKK- -
BY I KRlAN O rtUK'Jrt, vr-in- r und

(mi' N fcureeia. PreaciilUK To nmr-o- a'. lo'J A M.
anil 8 P. M . by the lianor, Key. 81 KYKKIt,
I). D. 8. rangers wre wlcume,
w-- to 1UESBTKNTH IK Kll 1 TKRIA

CHBnCH, Corner of ilKOAl) a-- d PJiNN
will be open To morrow morning, cer-

vices to i ommencs at 10Hjcloclr
SKTXo. THE FIRST PRRKKVTKRI .Bf
JWSlfCUUKUH WabHINOI'ON HUU A RK.-H.-r-- vice

durlf g the montn of AUtust at. In!. A. M.

Mf-s-
a, NKW JEKIIWALEH CHITBCII'

Cll k.KHY btrret, above Twentlelu. Service
Murulug, at io,'i o'clock. it

SPECIAL NOTICES.
K5? 8HAKKSPKARB ON PHALOM, THE
sVXi originator l Hie -- t'LOK Dfi MAYO," tue
new periuuie lor tbe handkerchief:

"No is tbe wiDtT ol ou- - distontpnt,
Made Rlnribui summer by tbls hud ol York."

Bola by all nugglHtn. it
PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

1ST

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

Tbe next term commenoea on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember 10. Candidates lor admlttalon may be examined

tbe day before (September 8), or on Tuesday July 28,

Ibe day before the Annual Commencement.
For circulars apply to President CAT TELL, or to

Professor It. B. YOUNOMAN.
Cleric ol the Faculty.

Banton, Pa., July, m. 7mf
OFFICE OF THK PHILADELPHIA

""-- y GAB WUltKb.No. 2UC. SKVKN Ttt Wireet.
NOTICE. At a meeili g of the noam r TrU;1.8!?

tbe PhllarielpiiluOia Works, be.d liiU d y, It as
Kesuivea, Thai ibe price ot (4 no .sumed on and

alter Auruh 1, 18H8. be ttdvaoned t (2 8$ pr 10M cablo
leel sunjpul to Itie U l lied States lax of 26 ChdIs per
lone, with an adilliloi al cuarge of live per cant. It not
paid wlihlo tlvecye.

This li crease In tun p'ld ot ga Is owing to the
1 ruMees being comix lleil to d vnee thn whidh of the
eu.iloyea ft tbe Department to such a lig-r- as io
amount lo tbi (grega e for one Tear U. u,l.l lis,
WbliH ibe adva"c lu tbe price ot gas. based on lbtrtvae consumption of the year 1H67. amounts, to
)1U3,1H0 86, THOilAS K. BKO VN.

12t Itnglnear.
PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING

RAILROAD COMPANY. Office No. 227 8.
FOURTH Street. Philadklphia, May 27. 1888.

NOTICE To tbe holders of bonds of the PHILA-
DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-
PANY due April 1, 1870.

Tbe Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of (lOtiOeacb, at any time before the (1st) first day ot
October next at par tor a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing Beven per ce:t, intere t, clear of
United State and State taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

rears to rnn,
Tbe bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, in accordance
with tlielr teuor. U. BMADFUKll,

t28tpl Treasurer.

gttf PHILADELPHIA AND READING
aSS? RAILROAD COMPANY.

Pmil.aiki.phi a, Jane 23, 1868,
DIVIDEND NOTICK.

Tbe Transfer Bi.okti of this Company will be closed
on TUMDA Y, June to. and be reopened on THURS-
DAY, July 18. IHAH.

A alvidend of J IVE PEK CENT, has been declared
on tbe Pr terred aud Oouiu on mock, clear of national
and btate taxa; payable on Common Stock on aud
after JULY 18 to tbe holders thereof, as they shall
(laud registered on tbe books ot the Company on Uie
80 b instant. All payaOie at this otHce.

8?6 2m B. BRADjfOKD, Treasurer.

car-- the dklaware and babitan
CANAL, Nu THfe UAMDKN AND A.H-RO- Y

RoILROAD AND TRANSPORTATION
COMPAN1K3.

A dividend ol (B) FIVK PHR CKNT. on the capi-
tal stork of the above Companies, clear of United

es tax, will be payable ou and after AugiiHt 1st,
lnt8. at No. Ill L1HKRTY Street New York, or No.
is Soutb DKLAWARa, Avenue, Philadelphia, to

the Stockholders of July IB, 18t8.
RICHARD STOCKTON, Treasurer.

Princeton, July 2o, 1868. 7 11 12t

T Wl-S- JERSEY RAILROAD COM
PANY.

Tbrarorkk's OvricB.1
Camukn, N. J.. July 28, 1S68. J

the Board of Directors nave this jay declared a
srml-a- i nual Clvldend of FOUR PER CENT, on thecapital s'ock ot the Company cinnr of Unlt-- d statestx, payable on acid after AUiUT S. 1868, to the
stock holders of this date, at ti e office of the Com-p- a

y in Camden.
t be Stock Trancfer Rooks will be closed from the

date hereof notil TUEDa Y. August 4 1888.
OEORUUi J. R'JUBtXS,

7 24 8t Treasurer.

IKTSf" OFFICE OK i'HE PHILADELPHIA
r3 ANOTRKNION RalLUOAD company,

No. 224 S. DKLAWARK Aveuue,
PllM.ADKl.PHIA, July 22, 1868.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Directors bave this day declared a Hemt-Anuu-

Diviuend of FIVE PER CKNT. upou theI'tpltul Stock, clear of taxes; out of the profits of the
IttHtRlx months, payable ou and after August 1st
proximo io which time the Transfer Books will

closed.
7 22 let J. PARKER NORRIW. Treasurer.

prT3F CAMDKN AND PHILADELPHIA
STEAMBOAT FERRY COMPANY.

Cam iaN, N. J July 2, 1888.
The Board ot Dlreciuia bave ibis dav declared !a

Senil-auiiii- Dividend ot OUR PER CENT, on the
cnpiiai stork of tne Company, clear of Uulted States
ihx, pajatileon and alter tbe 1st of August, at the
Ollice of tbe Company, In Camden.

7 2 4t WH. U ATZMER, Treasurer.
a--Err HOLLOWAY'S ESSENCE OF

3 JAMAICA (II NO EH produces a glow and
exhilaration equal lo due wine or brandy, out with-
out tbeir Intoxicating effect. It does not Irritate the
sioniach like the others, that con aln Cayenne pep-
per, but lie effects are diffused through the whole
syntem, equalizing tbe circulation. It Is thus that It
cures C'bliln.Collo. Dysen-
tery, elo. Holloway's Is the only pure Enseuos of
Jamaica Gluger In the market and Is double the
stieugtb ot all others sold, Fllty cents per bot tle.

JOHNSTON, UOLLOWAY & OOWDKN.
7 25 No. Wl ARCH Street

trT' AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON. TUB
lhOKeT FIRST CLASS HOTEL IN NEW

ENGLAND Vertical Rallwas; Apartments with
Ruhlng aud Water convenience connecting, Bil-
liard Halls, Telegraph Office, and Cafe.

9 tu the am LK.wih KICK it SO H . Proprietors.

BARE MANUFACTURES IH FINE
Confections, for Tourists and for the Sea side.

BTKPHKN r, WHITMAN,
Hm4P No. 1210 MARKET Street.

KI?r 8TEINWAY A SONS' GRAND SQUARE
er1 and upright Plauoa, at RIABIU BROS.'. No.
10O CBEHNUT blreet. i tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rsr-- WRionrs alconated glycerin

Tablet of Solidified Ulycertn tends to preserve
the nkln from dryness and wrinkles, imparts a won-erf-

degree of softness and delicacy to the corn-pleilo-

and whiteness to tbe skin; Is an excellentdentifrice, (fateful to the taste and tonlo to tbe
niouth and gums i Impart sweetness to thebreath, and renders the teeth beautifully white. Forale by all drnuglste. R. fc O. A. WRIGHT, No. H
CHESNUT Street. 4

CLOTHING.
THE (JEEAT BIU TEKKESSEE SSAKE!

8 une horribly big accounts we see,
Of a monstrous snake in Tennesste.
Fifty feet and some Inches long,
A foot or two thick and awfully strong.

Tbls monatrons snake had terrible eyes,
Of rather alarming style and sis.
Ibe neighbors followed him, till they found
The place where he lived a hole la the ground.

They built at the hole a sort of a cage,
To trap the beast In his fur Ions cage

Hut the gay old snake Just laughed la his sleeve;
While they waited, be quietly ;ok his leave
Be kept them standing there all that day.
And slyly tlipped out anotber way. .

Ai d we Close oar ears to tales like those,
To hear abut ROCK HILL A WILSON'S clothe.
Cool and thin, for the month of July,
You'd better come, hurry along, and buy.

Never In your life had you snch splendid oppor-
tunities for gelling the most ELKUAMT MOM.MER
CLO'lHlIsl at the most rldlouiousiy luw price.

Le: the people of Teuunee run aner tuelr great
snake li ihey choose, and wear their domes out in
iryli'g to catoh biui

Rut we will keen cool In ibe new, cheap, and beau-
tiful y bttlug garments wi Ion we buy at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
GREAT BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,

Sob. 603 and 005 C1ILSLT STREET
4114p PHILADELPHIA.

fRANK CRANELLO
TAILOR,

No. 921 CHESNUT STREET,
(FEND MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TACKEY, on Coats,

EES EST L. HUELLEIi, on Pants and
Vests,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
FIT IS FULLY GUARANTEED.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU- R

HOURS' NO fICE. 6 18 8n

DRY GOODS.

THE i DEE-HIV- E

DRY GOODS STORE,

No. 920 CHESNUT Street,

J. W. FROCTOR Ss CO.

CLOSING OUT SALES

TO MAKE EOOM FOR FALL STOCK.

Bargains for 15 Days.

FINAL REDUCTIONS,
IIuYlng completed our semi annual Stock

Taking, we have

MARKED DOWN
THE WHOLE OF OUR

SUMMER STOCK

To close the season's sales and make room

FOR FALL ARRIVALS.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

THE UEK-UIV-

No. 920 CHESNUT Street.
1 IS tuthBjtp PHILADELPHIA.

EXCURSIONS.
A SPECIAL EXCUK310X TRAIN

XI y.'KTHH
PHILADELPHIA FIRE DEPARTMENT AND

J. IS KlB.iN IM, TU AMD fKUJa
CaPE MAY,

WEDNKslll V. ATTOURT 5.
Tickets, ta. Children balf-prlc- e. Grand Ho. In the

aiieiuuuii.THE PRIZE HORNS AND BADGE
ran be seeu at Pitcber's N". H'8 cuesnut street.
Tbe last boat leaves MARKET STREET WHARF
at 6 A. M.

Tickets can be procure of the officers of all the
Fire Companies, and at Market Street Ferry on the
inure ing or ibe .Excursion. 7 si 4trp

PARASOLS.
PAHASOL9 AT $1, $1-25- ; LINED, $1-5-

1 tli bllkbuu Umbrellas, (i, (l iu, aud upwards.
At DIXON'S,

No. 21 a EIGHTH Street. 7 1 2m

INSTRUCTION.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC,
TEN I'll and WALNUTSlreet.. In-

struction will be resumed September 7, New Pupils
received ou and after Augum 17. S 1 8 It

T U BBS' XXs FOB
W1U cure tbe DYSPEPSIA,

PURIFY THK BLOOD,
RENOVATE THE SYSTEM.

Principal Depot, No. 1414 FRANKFORD ROAD.
For sale at all tbe Drug Stores In the olty. U lm

AfnJS FOR CAPE MAY ON 8ATDR- -
--EJ' DAY. August 1. Tbe fine new
8(..uir, laDY OP THE LAKE, will leave Pier l,above VINE Street, on SATURDAY ai a It A, M.,
auu reiuruuiK wave vapa mmj un mu ' ua i

Excursion Tickets (3. Including carriage hire.
Eacn way, fi t, luciuatng carriage nire. 7 SO St

WOSTENHOLM'3 POCKETRODOEIIS'AND and Siag Handle., ol beauilrul
nnlsb. RODUERS' and WADR dk BCTCUKK'S
RA.ORH, and Uiu celebrated LEOOULTKK RAZOR
SCIHMORS ol the Olivet quality.

Kasors, Knives. He Ivors, and Table Cutlery Gronnd
and Pollsbed.atP. MAIXiU.'H,0,lUU.TENTH
bureet, below Clicanui, mst

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or tiui

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Chartered bj Special Act of Congress, Ap-

proved July 25, 1863.

CASH CAPITAL, SI ,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

DIRECTORS.
Jay Cookr M Philadelphia,
C. B. Clakk..... ....Palladelpbla,
F. Hatch fohd Starr .Philadelphia,
Wm. G. Moorhbad Philadelphia,
Gkokre P. Tyler Philadelphia,
J. Hinckley Clark Philadelphia,
E. A. Rollins Washington, D. O.,
Hkicry D. Cooke Washington, D. C,
Wm. K. Chandler Washington, D. O..
John D. Defbees.. Washington, D. O.,
Edward Dodos New York,
H. C. Fahnesiock ......New Yorfc.

OFFICERS.
C. H. Clark, Philadelphia, President,
Henrt D. Cookr, Washington, Vice-Presiden- t,

Jay Cooke, Chairman Finance andKxecutlve
Committee,

Embrson W. Feet, Philadelphia, Secretary
and Actuary,

E 8. Turner, Washington , Assistant Seo'y.
Francis O. Smith, M. D., Medical Director,
J. Ewinq Mears, M. 1),, Assistant Medical

Dlreotor.

MEDICAL ADVISORY' BOAUD,
J. K. Barnes, Surgeon-Genera- l U. S. A., Wash-lDgto- n,

P. J. Hobtitz, Chief Medical Department U.
S. N.Washington,

D. W. Bliss, M. D Washington.

SOLICITOR AND ATTORNEY.
Hon. WM. E. Chandler, Washington, D. C

This Company, National In Its oharaoter,
offers, by reason of Its Large Capital, Low Bates
of Premium, aud New Tables, the most desira-
ble means of Insuring llle yet presented to the
public

The rates of premium, being largely reduced.
are made aa favorable to the Insurers as those
of tbe best Mutual Companies, and avoid all
i nriiti maa uncertainties Of Notes

Dividends, and tbe misunderstandings which'
the latter are so apt tooause the Policy-Holde- r,

Several new and attractive tables are now
presented which need only to be understood, to
prove acceptable to tbe publio, suoh as the
INCOME PUODUCINQ POLICY and RETDHN
PREMIUM POLICY. In the former, the
policy-hold- er not only secures a life insurance,
payable at death, but will reoelve, If living,
after a period of a few years, an annual income
equal to ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of the par of
hUpolicy. In the latter, the Company agrees to
return to the assured the total amount of money
he has paid in, in addition to the amount of his
policy.

The attention of persons contemplating In-

suring their lives or Increasing the amount of
insurance tbey already bave, is oalleJ to tbe
special advantages offered by tbe National Life
Insurance Company.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full particulars
alven on application to the Branch Offloe of
tbe Company In this oity, or to its Genera1
Agents,

General Agents of the Company.

JA.Y COOKE 4b CO., Mew York,
For New York State and Northern New Jersoy,

K. W, CLARK. & CO., Philadelphia,
For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey.
JAY COOKS Si, CO., Washlagtoa, O. C,
For Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, District of

Columbia, and West Virginia.
J, A. ELLIS fc CO., Chicago, 111.,

For Illinois and Wlsoousln.
noa. BVEPHEBT MILLER, St. Paul,

8 1 tNp For Minnesota.

E. W. GLARE & CO.,

BANKERS,
So. 35 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

GENERAL AGENTS
rOB THB

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF TUB

UMTED STATES OF AMERICA,

FOR TUB

States of Pennsylvania aud Southern New

Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM.
PANY Is a corporation Chartered by Speolal
Act of Congress, approved July 25, 1868, with a
CASH CAPITAL OP ONE MILLION

DOLLARS,

And Is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, who are Invited to apply ot our offloe.

Full particulars to be had on application at
our office, located In the second story of oar
Banking House, where Clroulars and Pamphlets,
fully describing the advantages offered by the
Company may be bad.

B. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South THIRD Street,

8 1 tflp PHILADELPHIA.

COMMERCIAL LIST.

PREPARE FOR THE FALL TRADE.

ADVERTISE IN

THE COMMERCIAL LIST

AM

PRICE CURRENT.

TWENTY-FIV- E HEASONS

WHY EVERY

MERCHANT,

FINANCIER,

STOREKEEPER,

MANUFACTURER,

AND

CLERK

SHOULD READ AND ADVERTISE

IN TBI

COMMERCIAL LIST
AND

PRICE CURRENT.

1. It Is strictly a Commercial Paper,
2. It contains reliable Market Reports.
8. It contains the Arriralu and Clear

ances.
4. It confalus the Imports and Exports.
6. It contains more Financial News than

all the other daily or weekly papers.
C. It contains the best Ship News.
7. It contains a list of all resscls in Ports
8. It contains a list of all ressels on th

way to this Port.
l. It contains a list of all ressels loading

for this Port.
10. It makes a specialty or all Commcr

clal News.
11. It makes a specialty of all Oil News.
12. It makes a specialty or all Gold and

Si Iyer Mining News.
13. It has special Marine Reporters.
li. It has racy Local and Biographical

Sketches.
15. It has spicy Editorials on Commor

cial Topics.
1C. It has two columns of reliable Quo-

tations.
17. It has a faithful report of the Pctro

leum Trade.
18. It contains OFFICIAL STATEMENTS

of the condition of the Ranks.
ll. It contains the Annual Reports of all

the Railroad Companies.
20. It contains the Annual Reports OfthQ

Insurance Companies.
21. It coutains several columns of Com

inercial Items condensed from original
sources.

22. It contnlns a list or the BANKRUPTS)
the names and the amount due each credi-
tor.

23. It contains Sketches which Instruct
and amuse the clerks.

24. It Is not a partisan paper.
25. IT IS ONE OF THE BEST ADVER

TISING MEDIUMS IN THE WORLD I

Published Every Saturday

BT

WINSLOW & S0Hf

No. 241 DOCK STREET,

tUMUtttp rUHJLPELPBXa;


